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The Power of Debate—Building 
the Five “C’s” for the 21st Century
I am delighted to be here tonight because the value of debate 
teams is both so great and yet so under-recognized.

In  America,  educa on  is  the  great  equalizer.  And  in  our  urban  

high  schools,  compe ve  debate  is  one  of  the  great  equalizers  

of  educa onal  opportunity.  Urban  debate  leagues  help  ensure  

that teens in the inner-city get the same exposure to academic 
rigor  as  teens  in  wealthy  suburban  schools—where  compe ve  

debate  teams  have  long  been  a  fixture.

Urban debate teams make it cool to be smart and work hard 
in the inner-city.  And  they  are  a  fantas c  outlet  for  harnessing  

the  compe ve  ins ncts  of  young  teens—and  channeling  them  

into building the skills they need to succeed in a knowledge-
based, global economy.

Like  other  compe ve  sports,  debate  teams  make  school  more  

engaging and challenging. They give kids a reason to be excited 
about coming to school.

My  friend,  John  Sexton,  the  terrific  president  of  New  York  Uni-
versity, has been one of the great proponents of urban debate 
teams.  And  I  want  to  briefly  recount  a  story  here  that  he  told  

me  about  the  las ng  impact  of  all  those  hours  spend  preparing  

and honing your skills at debate.

Before  John  became  president  of  NYU,  before  he  was  a  clerk  

to  the  Chief  Jus ce  of  the  Supreme  Court,  he  was  a  die-‐hard  

debate coach. He got hooked on debate in high school. And as 
soon as he graduated, he started coaching debate at his sister’s 
high school, St. Brendan’s High School in Brooklyn. For 15 years 
running,  o en  working  100  hours  a  week,  John  was  the  debate  

team’s coach.

Now,  St.  Brendan’s  was  not  a  school  that  anyone  would  have  

picked  to  become  a  fiercely  compe ve,  debate  team  power-
house. It was an all-girls school—and this was back in the 1960s 
and  early  1970s,  when  women  had  fewer  opportuni es  than  

today.

The girls at St. Brendan’s were not children of privilege. They 
were  the  daughters  of  cops,  and  firemen,  and  sanita on  work-
ers.  They  talked  a  li le  funny.  They  spoke  in  Brooklyn-‐eese.  The  

debate  team  wasn’t  selec ve—anyone  willing  to  do  the  work  

was accepted.

Yet  during  the  next  15  years,  the  all-‐girls  team  from  Brooklyn  

won  the  na onal  championship  five   mes.  They  decimated  

teams  loaded  with  Na onal  Merit  Scholarship  boys.  Three  

mes  they  beat  a  team  from  Harriton  High  School  from  a  Main  

Line suburb of Philadelphia. That team had a young prodigy on 
it named Larry Summers.

Harriton is among the top-ranked public schools in the country. 
And Larry Summers, as most of you know, went on to become a 
brilliant  economist.  He  became  the  U.S.  Treasury  Secretary,  and  

the  president  of  Harvard  University.

And  he  also  became  a  big  believer  in  the  value  of  compe ve  

debate—in  fact,  he  is  an  honorary  director  of  the  Na onal  As-
socia on  for  Urban  Debate  Leagues.

So,  flash  forward  from  those  high  school  debate  compe -
ons  in  the  late  1960s  to  2002,  more  than  30  years  later.  John  

Sexton,  the  president  of  NYU,  is  seated  next  to  Larry  Summers,  

the  president  of  Harvard  University  at  a  conference  on  higher  

educa on.

And  guess  what  happens?  Larry  Summers  starts  protes ng  

the judge’s decision in the three debates with John’s team. He 
names the girls from Brooklyn—by name—who beat him in the 
debates. He says he feels the judges’ decision was erroneous. 
And John comes back at Larry by telling him that he had the 
raw talent—he just needed some coaching.

I have to add, as much as I love Larry, the judges may have 
wrong  once  or  twice—but  three   mes?  I  don’t  think  so.  I  tell  

this story, and the good-natured ribbing that went on between 
John and Larry, because it’s a great reminder of the indelible 
imprint  that  compe ve  debate  can  have  on  students.

John and Larry may have disagreed about who won the debate 
with the girls from Brooklyn. But they very much agree on the 
power  of  compe ve  debate  to  change  the  trajectory  of  a  
young person’s life.

A er  being  the  president  of  NYU,  a er  being  the  dean  of  the  

law  school,  and  a er  being  a  professor  for  four  decades,  one  

of the accomplishments that John Sexton is proudest of to this 
day is that every one of the girls on his debate teams went to 
college on a scholarship.

Urban  debate  teams  must  be  promoted  and  celebrated.  And  

that’s one reason I was glad to support the expansion of the 
Chicago  Debate  League  and  the  founding  of  NAUDL  when  I  was  

CEO of the Chicago Public Schools.

In  2001,  the  Chicago  Debate  League  was  in  19  high  schools  and  

had  about  350  students  par cipa ng  in  compe ve  debate.  By  

2008,  the  number  of  high  schools  and  students  par cipa ng  

had doubled, to 39 schools and 725 students.

That same year, we also formed the Chicago Middle School  
Debate  League.  It’s  now  in  22  schools  and  has  about  400  

students.  In  addi on  to  expanding  compe ve  urban  debate  in  
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CPS, we did something else that I think was important. We  
approved  the  first  rigorous study of the impact of urban  
debate leagues on student performance.

That  study,  done  jointly  by  the  University  of  Michigan  and  

the  University  of  Chicago,  examined  ten  years  of  data  from  

the  Chicago  Debate  League.  It  found  that  compe ve  debate  

significantly  raises  gradua on  rates,  ACT  scores,  and  students’  

GPA—and  that’s  even  a er  controlling  for  student  self-‐selec on  

in  to  compe ve  debate.

To  be  very  clear,  the  experience  of  compe ng  on  an  urban  
debate team boosts your college readiness—and your chance 
to succeed in life.

But beyond the data, the most telling testaments of the power 
of  compe ve  debate  to  change  students’  lives  come  from  

students themselves. Benicio Ramalho, who graduated from 
Emme   Conrad  High  School  in  Dallas,  was  tardy  for  school  so  

much as a junior that he actually had to go to truancy court 
and  got  fined  $175.  But  a er  he  got  introduced  to  debate,  he  

started arriving early at school to get involved in the morning 
prac ce  for  the  team.

In debate, he learned how to work with people he barely knew. 
He  learned  how  to  have  confidence  in  his  ideas—and  present  

them in a logical fashion. He learned how to get work done 
under pressure—and how to logically evaluate everything  
presented  to  you,  even  in  an  unfamiliar  situa on.  He  learned  

how to keep his cool.

Anthony  Salazar,  another  student  from  Dallas,  had  li le  inter-
est in school. He admits he couldn’t have cared less about his 
grades.  But  then  he,  too,  got  involved  in  compe ve  debate.  

And debate opened his eyes to all sorts of issues that had never 
crossed his mind. Each year at the end of school, Anthony felt 
like  he  had  acquired  exper se  on  whatever  resolu on  was  ac-
cepted  for  debate  that  year.  Suddenly,  wri ng  English  papers  

was easy. Math no longer dragged down his GPA.

Anthony  is  a  sophomore  now  at  Southern  Methodist  University.  

And he says that if it wasn’t for his debate team experience, he 
would have never made it to a four-year college.

And I love what Samantha Srock of Milwaukee wrote in her 
applica on  this  year  to  par cipate  in  the  UDL  Na onal  tour-
nament  here  in  Washington  DC.  Through  debate,  Samantha  

learned  how  to  organize  an  effec ve  response  to  her  oppo-
nent’s argument in eleven minutes. Those skills helped her 
take  notes  and  read  assignments  in  class  in  a  compressed   me  

frame.

Through debate, she learned not only how to do research on 
public policy issues but that she wanted to stay abreast of  
current events because she “wants to be connected with the 
rest of the world.”

Through debate, she learned to travel independently. She took 
a  13-‐hour  Greyhound  bus  ride  by  herself  to  Nebraska,  where  

she  spent  eight  days  and  nights  deba ng.  Through  debate,  she  

learned  that  she  was—and  I  quote  her—”not  just  another  igno-
rant teenage girl.” Samantha, could you stand to be recognized 
for your accomplishments?

All  of  these  students’  stories  vividly  reveal  how  compe ve   
debate helps prepare students for college. But just as impor-
tant,  that  training  gives  inner-‐city  students  equitable  access  to   
a  well-‐rounded  and  rigorous  educa on.

In a number of respects, compe ve  urban  debate  is  almost  
uniquely suited to building what’s been called the “Four C’s” 
of 21st century skills—cri cal  thinking,  communica on,   
collabora on,  and  crea vity.  And  to  that  list  I  might  add  a  fi h  

“C”—for civic awareness and engagement.

As  everyone  here  knows,  prepara on  for  debate  not  only  

involves  intensive  research  but  advanced  cri cal  thinking.  

Because debate is a contest of ideas—and because students 
have to switch sides during the debate from arguing against a 
proposi on  to  defending  it—debate  forces  students  to  an ci-
pate their opponents’ strongest arguments and rebut them 
with evidence.

That forces students to think deeply about both sides of an 
issue—and  it  teaches  them  to  be  good  listeners.  You  can’t   
refute an argument if you don’t understand it. And I have to 
add, if more folks in Congress displayed these skills and disci-
pline,  our  country  would  be  be er  served.

At  the  same   me,  developing  an  argument  pushes  student   
debaters to set a goal and a series of intermediate steps to 
reach it. Like great leaders, great debaters—to paraphrase the 
Confucian metaphor—know how to move a mountain one 
spoonful  at  a   me.

To  succeed  in  debate,  you  also  have  to  be  a  crea ve  thinker.  You  

have  to  spot  the  gaps  that  other  people  don’t  see—and  then  fill  

in those gaps.

Finally,  you  have  to  communicate  your  posi on  clearly  and  

persuasively  to  judges  from  different  backgrounds  and  perspec-
ves—whether  they  are  teachers,  parents,  community  leaders,  

or college students. And you have to communicate in a collab-
ora ve  manner.  You  work  with  your  team.

It’s so important that our youth increase their global competen-
cies  and  become  globally-‐aware  ci zens  in  the  21st  century—

and  debate  is  one  fantas c  means  of  doing  so.

In  the  end,  educa on  is  about  so  much  more  than  what  you  

read in a book or the name-brand of the college that you at-
tend.  It  is  about  becoming  an  engaged  ci zen—and  an  ac ve  

member of the community. The way we educate our children 
speaks volumes about the values that we want them to uphold.

Educators  and  parents  alike  want  educa on  to  promote  civic  

engagement in the community and civic awareness of the  
challenges facing America in the 21st century. By engaging 
students  in  real,  complex  public  policy  ques ons,  compe ve  
debate  is  nurturing  a  new  genera on  of  engaged,  commi ed  
ci zens.  I can’t tell you how hopeful that makes me feel.

I thank all of the leaders of the urban debate league move-
ment, and all the debate coaches here tonight, for moving us 
one step closer to that vision of providing every child with a 
world-‐class  educa on.  You  are  literally  helping  to  lead,  not  just  

our  students,  but  our  na on,  where  we  need  to  go.
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